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The winter issueof the DvRCv Quarterlyfeatured an article about a creative
Anne Rig
at Connections family violence counsellingprogram in Prahran. In this article,
wellbeing
the artist who facilitates the program, explainshow artists can contribute to
following trauma.

It'snot uncommonfor artiststo hear storiesof transformation
For example,in the lasteditronof
throughart-making,
OVRCVQuarterly,Rhonda,a participantin the Connections
in the art groupwas about
program,saidthat'herinvotvement
:exferiencingmyselfdifferently'.1
of
Manyof the participants
'art
the communityart projectsl've been involvedin havesaid
has savedmy life'.
Forthosewho havenot witnessedthem,theseclaimscan
My researchon thistopic as partof a PhD
seemoutlandish.
has demonstratedthat a committedengagementto a creative
practice,withan artist'sguidance,can transformlives'?My
to
PhD studiedthe roleof communityart groupsin contributing
3
wellbeingfollowingthe traumaof sexualassault Thewomen
who participatedin the researchtold me that art had moved
themthroughtheirtraumaand grieffasterand morethoroughly
than counsellinghad.
I haveworkedin communityart projectsin a rangeof settings'
aged care'schools,the
includingmentalhealth,hospitals,
SouthEisternCASAand in othercommunitycentres ln
this work I have seen people'sdrive to createovercomethe
suicidal
of being in hospital'poor,transport-less,
impediments
into
l've seenthosepeoplemetamorphose
or housebound.
1 See'Giving FeetingsForm - transformingtrauma through art
therapy'byJoanne Donneand Rhonda,DVRCVQuarterly'2'
2011,p. 18.
2 The breativeSpace:art and wellbeingin the shadowof
trauma,grief and loss (2010) Avatlable:wwwanneriggs'com
3 Twentl people participated in the research, which was under
taken with the support of SECASA.Twogroups participated in
a mosaicproiect, and then the same people, with a few extras'
underlook a grief and lossproiect using clay
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art students,publicspeakers,and activemembersof the
community.

It is well documentedthat manyvictimsof violencefindit
fears,and impactof thei
difficultto conveythe experience,
wit
instead
traumausingverballanguage.Communicating
palh
expression'
to
another
offers
language
visual

The artisi Otto Dix returnedfrom the FirstWorldWarburde
of Belg
on the battlefields
by the weightof his involvement
und Ftun"". Afterwardshe painted,drew and madeprints
expressinghis memoriesof uglinessof war-violence'mai
bodies,decay,corruption,prostitutionand desperation-a
pres
howthe impactof theseexperienceshad a continued
ber
never
could
he
although
that
in his life.Dix recognized
its impact,artmakingwas the meansby whichhe could'h
hima
the war at bay' and stop it overwhelming

Dix'sexperienceof art as a counterweightto traumais not
alsoknowthat art makingallowsthem
unique.Participants
lookat and intotheirdarkestthoughts,fearsand experre
and feel.

More than 'art ther aPY'

A creativepractice has much to offerthosewho aresuffer
(
However,the prevailingperspectivethat art in the context
I
for
artists
one
'art
exasperating
is
an
therapy'
wellbeingis
workwiththeseprofoundhumanexperiencesThlsuse

Hislifeandwo
4 Karcher,Eva (1988),Otto Dix, 1891-1969:
Cotogne,BenediktTaschen,P 46
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that art makesto
the contributions
of languageundervalues
an
what is essentially
and healing,and medicalises
wellbeing
self-expression,
Art makingfacilitates
innatehumanbehaviour.
Nobodywoulddare suggest
and communication.
self-soothing
Picasso'sGuernica,an expressionof his pain at the 1937
of the smallBasquetownof the samename,was
destruction
anexercisein art therapy.ArtistslikePicassoand Dix have
calledupontheircreativemindsand skillsto expressand be
relieved
of theirsuffering.

The role of the artist
The artist'sroleis to planta seed,then nurtureit as a creatlve
to explore;it is alsoto sharethe
metaphorfor participants
art work.I thinkof
skillsnecessaryio createa meaningful
as the languageof the child
this developingself-expression
to
evolvingintothatof the adult.The artist'sencouragement
stretchand developthe creattvevoicesendsan empowering
thatthe victimis capableof learning
signal:it is an affirmation
techniquesand of exploringand expressingcomplexideas.

Transformingand re-creating
Theart classesI facilitateare underpinnedby a philosophy
that
and learning.Theyhingeon the expectation
of creativity
nobodyin the roomwantsto remainin the sameplaceat the
endof the courseas theywere in the beginning-we all enter
witha desirefor transformation.

The prevailing perspectivethat art
in the context of wellbeingis'art
therapy'is an exasperatingone
for artistswho workwith these
profound human experiences.
Artdoes not,as somefear,leadvlctimsto re{raumatisation.
art is challengingas well as relaxing,exhilarating
Nonetheless,
Any anxietyan individualhas in
aswellas nerve-wracking.
desire:the
joiningthe groupis over-riddenby an overwhelming
desireto be creative,to livea happierlife,to connectto the self
andothers,and to teel 'normal'.
Brokenchina,tilesand discardedobjectsare made beautiful
in a mosaic.A lumpof clay is mouldedintoan art object,then
withcolourand heat.lt is not surprising
furthertransformed
thatoccur are also usefulto aid victims
thatthe transformations
of violenceto transformtheiroutlookon life.Mosaicsare a
afterfracturing.'Creating
metaphorfor re-creating
wonderful
me'and 'mouldingme',the phrasesRhondaand othersuse in
effects
to workingwith clay,describethe restorative
response
of creativity.

Art doesnot, as somefear,lead
victims to re-traumatisation.

Well-knownmetaphors,such as the symbol of the heart for love
understoodon one
or the dovefor peace,may be universally
they seldomrevealnew insightsor communicate
level,however,
anythingunique.What does that symbolreallymean?What
is the context?How does this reflectthe maker?An artist's
questionscan prompta participant
to searchfor a way to
the
what she yearnsto dxpress.Gradually,
bettercommunicate
makerbecomesconfidentat lookinghonestlyat the work and
At its
changingit when it does not communicateeffectively.
and encourages
best,an arts practicechallengesstereotypes
participantsto createtheir own metaphorsthat betterreflect
individualexperiences.
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Art is, in essence,a dialogue.For some makers,the dialogue
Whena thoughtor feelingis
is an internalconversation.
obJect,insightsthat have
intoa three-dimensional
transformed
Thereis alsoa
beenelusivevia othermeansare surrendered.
dialoguewiththe 'outsideworld'-thrs may simplybe the group'
or friendsand family,or it may be a dialoguewith a widerworld
whenartworksare publiclyexhibited.Whenwomenput their
work intothe publicrealmmanydo so withthe intentionof
being seen and heard,and also to offercomfortto otherswho
Viewerssay thatthe artworksspoke
sharesimilarexperiences.
themto reflecton
to them,offeredup insight,or stimulated
ged experiences.
unacknowled

:
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Beautyand imperfection

,1il

The inherentqualitiesof clay makeit an especiallysuitable
materialfor makingart aftertrauma;womentell me that working
withclay is a strongreasonto continuecomingto the group.
Itsearthinessis very appealing,as is its capacityto accept
commentthat
the imprintof humanemotion.Participants
their artworkshold 'everythingthat I wanted to say,beforeI
even knew what I wantedto say'. The term 'claybody'is used
to describethe propertiesof differentclays,and makesan
connectionwith its roleherein healingbodiesthat
interesting
have sufferedabuse.
The messinessof clay is anotherjoy, particularlyfor participants
in orderto avoidfurtherabuse'
who havestrivenfor 'perfection'
too, lt can be difficultto managewhile
Clayhas its frustrations
it is wet and floppy,and theremay be unwelcomecracks,glaze
faults,colourmishapsand explosionsln one project,women
a faultintotheirartwork,
incorporate
wereaskedto purposefully
and to create beautyaround it. This respondedto the wellunderstoodache victimsoften have for creatingperfection The
completedartworksreflectback a changed perspectiveabout
Mostfound
the makerand her thinkingaroundim/perfection,
that once it was embracedand surroundedwith beauty'it was
di{{icultto find the fault.

Once completed,the work goes off-sitefor a week or two for
greettheirreturnedfrredworkwith modest,
firing.Participants
of wonder.Each participant
but barelycontained,expressions
investsmuch of herselfin her art, however,once it is completed
there can be a partialdetachmentthat allowsthe work to be seen
objectively,almostas if for the f irst time.

A tool for recovery
Artmakingand artistsare uniquelyable to contributeto wellbeing
of a visual
development
followingtrauma.The artist-guided
of a verbalone and
the impediments
languagecircumvents
enablesvictlmsto communicatenot onlyabouttheirexperiences
of trauma,but alsoabouttheirpassionsand theirdesiresfor a
differentlife. A creativepracticefillsthe negativespace that is
abusewithskillsthatare enduring,valuableand positivelt is a
wonderfulcounterweightto trauma,and a tool for recovery
Anne Riggsis a treelanceartistwho has workedon a rangeof
communityart projects.She runs workshopsfor victims/survivors
She can be emailedat ariggs@alphalink.com'
and theirfamilies.
au or see www.annerlggs.com

youknowbeingabusedin a
ls someone
relationshiP?
;
friendsandneighbours
A guideforfamilies,

It can be worryingwhen someoneyou care aboutis being hurtor abusedby theirpartner'
on how to help,and how to lookafteryourself'
This guide providespracticalinformation
on familyviolencelaws,
This is an updatedversionof the booklet,and includesinformation
ways to stay safe,and servicesavailable,The revisedversionhas been producedby the
ViciimsSupportAgencyand the DomesticViolenceResourceCentreVictoria(DVRCV).

{

This32-pagebookletis availablein thirteenlanguages:Arabic,Burmese,Chinese,Croatian,
Dari.Dinka,vietnamese,Farsi,Macedonian,serbian,Somali,spanishand Turkish.
To ordercopiescontact
. DVRCVon 94869866or dvrcv@dvrcv
org.au
r Vi c ti m so f c ri m e H e l p l i n eo n 1800819 817 or vsa@ j usti ce.vi c.gov.au
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